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The Student Council yesterday decided to continue t
Spe,
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Jan(
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PICTURED ABOVE are, front left to right, Dr.,
Carl Duncan, Miss Doris Linder, Dr. George 6.
Brunt’, and Dr. Arturo R. Fallico, oho comprise
the roundtable discussion group that will speak on
%

the subject. -should Me
ate tor Rebell’
al the annual .111.1 ttttt i Ita3 actitities being h. huh this
Saturday. Not %boon is Mr. Ted lialipuiyen. assist ant professor ot speech.
-photo hy Pryor

Alumni Activities Public Safety ApplicationsReadv
Will Feature New ’Plans Offered For Movie Offices
EN-ents Saturdav
.,
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TIM, tor the dance will is,
of each college year. Those who Sue Merrill. and swimming coach .ence with "lived Week.- according Buckman. costume,. in 11.-111,u,
and Mt s Stanley C Pala.
tall below this minimum should , Chat he Walker and a picture story . to Natalie rancher, freshman class Prask and music by John Kelly
Nick Apoedolti. and Donald Ifai- fur and Mt s It I.. Grego* and
make it up in summer school, ton photography staff members are I president.
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To Thrust and Parry:
From the first day of classes.
Mr. Craig has treated his Natural
Science 110 students as though
i,of Ine they were third graders; his acal
dent bod,..
prob- tions of last week are very similar
instructors having:
lems?
to a third grader crying "Boo hoo,
ASB 4429 somebody spiked my top, everybody has to pay for it."
Stereotypes Hurt
Welcome to the third grade. M ASH
Craig.
Dear Thrust and P.:.
In reading the otamons on the
Reed controversy, I was motivateo
not to further the discussion on:
that particular issuu . but to ask I www.
the San Jose students what thu.
thought of the stereotyped demoi-- Studio:
stration of the Negro women during the Push Cart relay’s parade
I’m sure the purpose of the Um"FLAME and the
tations were purely for comical
FLESH"
reasons, although such a demonstration of racial past is much like
with
the stereotyped minstrel shows of
the deep South.
LANA TURNER and
I think that as long as people
PIER ANGELI
continue to put forth demonstrations of that caliber, the long’::
the downward look on minorit:,
-Plusgroups will last. It is true that
there were many impersonations
"Tennessee Champ"
in the parade. but the relationship
between them and the Negro demwith
onstrations was felt, not only by
me but by many of the bystandSHELLY WINTERS and
ers, as the darkest parader to the
KEENAN WYNN
palest pallbearer of the quartet*
systim.
In concluding. I would’ like to
say that San Jose State College is Saratoga:
indeed a very democratic educainstitution. I have meant 110
Ilanoit
"TIMES GONE BY"
reflection upon the organization
sshich sponsored the imitation, nor An adult film Sextette 6 unblushing
to the participants. But the point stories in a perfect blend of sex, sentiI that should be stressed is. win not ment, and satisfaction. Stars: Gina Lo’
lobrigida. Vittorio DiSiva. English titles
let I.’, cones be bygones?
ELDRIDGE L. JORDAN
Plus-TERROR ON A TRAIN
ASH 3422

Thrust and Parry 1
Repetition

Lkear Tht,, -.rid Parry:
red to Mr. Craig to
has it oApril 24 193/ t S on J ow,.Calif., under th
look at his own methods in class
F -..4 as second class r
tAarch 3 1879. Me’re’ Californi New,PPer Publishers’ Association.
as the possible cause of his discished doily b, tees Associated Students of San Jose State College
;
pline problems? Courses in methissu
Isar
with
on
‘..-day. during the col.eg
rot- ind educational psychology
that classroom sit hut ions
Dept., Ext. 211
ra
c’f tnitird, Ext. 2 10 - Adrrtising
T.
’ 4
r,
r, treated because Wt.
romainder.o4.school year basis:
nn
.ilabilities of the instrucquarter. $2- in spring quarter. $1.
. $
, 1445 S. First street. San Joss, Calif.
G.ccir Print -1
Mr. Craig is insulting the intelBOB GORMAN-Business Manager
nr
ED PCFE iligence of the (lass by et,ntinuous
t,A . .11) F tr,r, this issue - GLORIA LORENZO
Last Thursdas sshen
Dick Jonas, Elizabeth Bernett Edw’ne. Kilkran, Lao !repetitions.
IRE1P7A’Eg’; e
the so-called "lack of courtesy"
Esa..11 and Kiri )(orlon.
0-.41 war,. Gerry Olsen, Genie Cagisecti,
last shown. was not Mr. Craig
Gautis (chief). Bob Norris, Crll (age and Gerald Gandy.
’
the fourth
r,,priating for about
Eschang Ed;tor--BrA Striegel
time the information about the
Photo, Wir Editor -Bob Smith
Stinkeirner
Sports fd:tor-Joe Bryan
pamphlets in the library and how:
Lorenzo
-edit mnager .P.re Babb* Be.,!y Becker, Jim Doha- the librarians hesitated to put
A’
-,and Dart Uribe.
them on reserve?
Among the causes of the situation
is resentment toward the
When Do We Go To The Beach?
class, and will not this latest step
the President’s Council seem to be having of making all the seniors take fi".-4, members
;ficulty in deciding whether or not the college should sched- nals because of the actions of a
. ;ter .acaticn under the semester system. According to a relatively few, who may not even
for t" council, not having a vacation would mean many be seniors. cause only more resent mop? Would it not be wiser to
’,dents, faculty and adminrstration.
pc
a little insight into the causes
,s that the thinking along this line is faulty. We
- of the situation rather than to
’ages of having a Spring vacation far outweigh !seek control through insult. threat
the
.,/ing one. In the first place, 18 weeks is a long ;and punishment?
to scr,, ...ithout a sizable break. During the Fall semes- : 11 the general disinterest has in...ill be v., ..*ions At Thanksgiving and Christmas. We think I:Plated throughout the entire stirled semey of 18 weeks will tend to tire studynts for the stretch (trio. needed to pass finals.
,r five reasons put forth by the administration for not haytas s
f
. e.ter vacation. we think they are weak. SNP can cross the
,.ff the list as A reason for getting school out early in June.
10 not start hiring seasonal help until after the first of
month later than the date on which classes will be
riatte ( lavvified %din it. Grad.
have no vacation. As for summer school, there apparently
Mgr’.. Office, Room 16.
years
and
two
it
for
the
past
scheduling
been
in
hasn’t
any trouble
ROOM AN1) BOARD
the school rear hasn’t ended until the middle of June on both oc.
5itona l’i (rat, roits
CA CitinS.
We Atte glad to see that the administration has made arrange- op... 1.31
Loge
studriits. $ 1,. .
ments for other groups on campus to study the problem. We hope recreation, TV
-1
202
that the students will make their wishes known through the Student S. 11th. (’Y 5-9,s3s
Council, who will make a recommendation on the situation; and we
3 boy.: $1.25 day. 5 blocks colhope the administration will weigh well student opinion before mak- lets, Excellent meals. Pr ii bath.
ing the final decision.
149 S 1.2th
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SHOW SLATE

-HANK SAYS:
"Formal prom or informal gef-togefher, our services are ever ready
for you."

seir
s,

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

rt

.
Ito,,,,,. tolrntinaltni.::NLi
house
r
4 I% Iurge
ll’
I one-half block from campus, 7
;
. -.1.1 ID Itt!ii.. 1 ill the ii’’- ’ :11.1. t.3 .1. .1e both
I bathrooms. k itche n privileges.
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:, in. anissitic, - that the
iI ..11 -!Only $18 per mo call now---CY
I ...bate lout thins ill /1.1’ ’
that
’ ’,..
15.9587
rig the debate. Ts I
’ ’11,’1,’d until ’’’-1 "’’’’k ) INA sons still 4151110,- ’
.":1Pal.’ I Mr.. Illedbert . open for’ slim. 1 y th tow rl,losetit n.is : Nhotild sign up outsiii. If. I" milt- i ns i ...,,itin. Girls apply now. 332
11th. CY 3-9966. Kitchen privA schedule noting the room as- I ii,.,,,,s
., oil Mom’s% thiis ,,,.....
lbto.e f,i,- ft", pal tii,1. 1’..111111..11t. ’al I trivial use or meat’s., I - Asanahle now: Nice apt. r, $.85
1...-011111" "I 10’,Ike’s and flu,’ "le I for 3: $90 for 4. Available June 11.
r, t.,’
- e entratic, - Th. .
sis still be posted ont- ,3 rot apt. $70 for 2. $75 for 3
- s and imi. I,- imp tateti
I M:irried couple or girls. 327 E. San
us the ,-til,
1 - : i i i.iiti, ss ill 13. the tint, i tsisios
: i.. . -I ,-: I.-, --, - .: ,--. , - --- t ,’ ,. ,ii. Ties and I , Girls: large apt. [urn. $25. Ut ill. i.,,i I ,i
, i..
, rii.riiii
1 flu,
Apply 174 S. 2nd, oPposite
,
..
liresi. (’Y 2-9502.
.1;11’11111’1N 11 M 111111 Sl’I’ks. 1.1;1., 1,111.
New (urn. 3 rm. apt. and 4 rm.
dile
and re- apt Summer session. Girls. New
fuin 4 rm. apt. for Sept. 4 or 5
ais
psii 11.11; gut posi- turned the..
girls 342 S. 11th.
....ling to Jacque!), n out, Miss W-..1 :el
..1 (lag girl
Flag gill trs,o,its
II br. luld
Modern room.: own kitchen. 1
Aineations !nay he (licked Fridas June 11. on
13Ik
Frorn July 15 to Sept.
- 15 Pi’ :- 11th
FOR SALE
Save Time - 8-Hr. Service
SS 1.113, neser finish: If von ss ish
I hes sou has it Good
I
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" a.sit
301 5 5th, CV 7-1738.
Cons. R& / I
( lean,
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 -OUT AT 5:00
Ask for
_
1.05T .NI) FOI NI)
1...4: I"rictus. tn:aszetnent
T:
Itoem. 137 Liberal l’OC aid
I .5. I leis:, Lois Parkinson.
DRY CLEANERS
111.,vniaking and aitpration% hr
2r, 29 S. THIRD STREET
And
.1,X 6-8981
CYpress 2-1052
WILISTEIt
or 3 girls ti) share attractive
apai tin. it iii mg summer or per mimently. 616 S 7th. apt. D. o:
Biggest und Thickest
e ill CY 1-3302.
Milkshakes in Town!
2 girls to shats 1-virl apt. to:
r Close to town & college.
’y 7 I:1:h,
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Stalling
and Staff

Henry

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

60t hot with a oor
this season

’,II

(Y

3-9814u

1 ,
"),,\11.st,,,LolotiG 072 r

I

rr r

I.

9./den kle4t

30c

or poiet,o chips

25e

Some day service at no
extra cost!

jetty lint( .4
Crystal Creamery Coffee Shop
Visit

Corner 7th and Santa Clara - Open 8 am. - I2 pm.
Our Old FasInianed lc Cream Pa -lo, (o
J."-t.0 Banana Spit -

POWERED BY TRU-TENSION WINDING
ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM PERFORMANCE
PERFECT BALANCE

PROVEN LEADERSHIP

No better cleaning at any price

11.
bun - PLUS taiad

MAXIMUM DISTANCE

LIFETIME WHITENESS

State Cleaners

Hamburgers Cum Laude
.s-

For scorecards you’ll be proud of,
play the ball that gives you all
these advantages:

All work done in
our own plant
ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
40c

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

1

PALDING

For maximum distance with durability play TOP-Ftlif
DOT’ and TOP -Flat sold through golf professlonals only,

Llp
col

oh

Su
I
slibe

Football Ends Display 50 Percent Improrement

CHARLIE HARDY

311.1114. I LAI’l
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By

BETTY BENNETT
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DIERKS

HOTOGRAPHIC

SAN JOSE

603 Almaden

Stores in Palo Alto, Sacramento, Salinas, San Jose

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS
You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.

1.50
8-Shoe Hydraulic

Kansas Citx last satiirdax and
said Ii, f%1Wet to better the
world mark in Frida
I a
itetaisw
aimpllin
pion track is sitfeels the C
Ix’riItr I.. t he Kansas turf.
The predictions came fret.,
coaches attending ,esterdii:, s
meeting of Southern Track Wi ii
ers. Predictions ranged from 3:5S’.
to 4:09.4.
Jess Mortensen of the Unis(!
sity of Southern California anti,’ I
pated a mark of 4:01 for Sant.,
while Payton Jot-don of Occidenial
proffered a four-minute mile.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala, June 2
(UPI This city replied decisiveL,
to the U.S. Supreme Court’s desegregation rulings today with an
overwhelming vote In restore full
segregation of athletes in all
sports events.
,City officials believed the special referendum yesterday would
stand little chance of stirs lying a
court test in view of the Snpreme
Court’s recent rulings avairs1 s,g.
regation in public scho(.I
lie parks.
But sponsors said they (.
to make clear, at least, him
people feel about their "social I
idions."
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Expertly prepared
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atmosphere.
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4c/tie 44
545 South Second
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FINE FOOD
,..for that...
FAMISHED FEELING
Follow Fellow Friends to
the Familiar Facade
Famous for Fine Food.
DELICIOUS BURGERS
* HOMEMADE PIES
I*
* TH!CK 1.4.1.1( SHAKES

ie Delivry After 10 p.m.
r-

s, so

2 Burger House
CYpress 4-3659

388 East Santa Clara
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Blow out d:.#
inspect 10416
drums
Inspect front whoyl cylinders
Inspect hydiulic H.%
I
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Track Picnic

With the exception or tennis,
WAA activities will not meet next
week. Chalky Dutra, tennis manager announced that Aloud :1y.
Julie 7. will be the last time lot
tinnis this quarter.
:
Dr. Irene Palmer, head of tiltWomen’s P.E. departorld. anno,inced that recreational swimmin: has 1)#:en discontinued,

66 S. First St.
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should be the end position it spring fense next fall f both
plays left
Theta Chi and the C;,
Cagers , Thursday’ June 3. 1954
practice results has.. meaning. Re- ,,nd
turning arc fonr veterans «ho
ill
vie on the intramural dial*
!tient End Clarellee Wessman
have won letters and Clarence . has the sue and petentuil to ht.mond today for the intramural
Wessman who would hax. tin- I conk. a Oar %% ingman A long 1114championship. The championship
All f r tyh me n and sarsity douhtedly won a block had he not , oti doe to the ineligibilit:t ruling
game is slated to start at 4 p.m.
trackmen desiring to attend the
been d ecla red ineligibe
l on a trasn . didn’t seem to hamper hint this
Track Nen’, Sunda Jr.. asked
George Clark. undefeated Theta
f is,. men spring and he should take up
Ifer technicality. Th
to contact Secret:ir Durk Har- displayed a let of at:gri -.sit, nes., i %thew be lett off last fall.
Chi righthander. will carry the
bin-et in the Men’s
Ed- 1 and hustle in Spring drills.
American 14 -agile hopes against
1.i
I YNeill, a left ei,,1 ’,lax, .1
I
ileat IOU Office today.
the strong Cagey Cagers from th,
Charlie Hdy
lards, I -ft end, is not
hall all dining
Nat tonal I Axague.
big !or a wingrnan but makes up tice, and I he el lach..
t
Theta Chi raced thtyard, thi
toy his lack of site in spirit and Ian (-)0 on turn hopine Ilia’ 1,.
I la r(-1 led the left ends in !catch lire ()’Neill (11.1 :filial: the
American I A’atZile with sS.
i, a ’Ii.’ "Mr. lkiwnf aid" first !dart tee game and it was his
and no defeats.
shutoi.t,
this - !,
thrown by Theta Chi pitchers. In
pass snaggin:.: and itefetisie
the inter-fraternity playoffs Clark
that kept the %%lutes in ci I. II 1,.., i .,, ’,I I ,,i,.
,1 rvol
was at his best, pitching a Iwo-hit I
.r,,111.
.
s. 1110n
,I
9-0 victory mei. Phi Sigma Kappa
1.1
,i,,«ii III,
(ELLS, June 2 111’
The Cagei-s hail a seven -win nosecurest r
Volt %II :00 %% ii..Torlirs
of
21
track
coaches
loss and ono tie mark for their
torl’acits,
isi
and I/
t tor Too
season. Three shutouts were in- ventured the pri.diction to(ko that aggressi% ;111.1
eluded in the seven victories.
Kansas’ Wes Santee will lavak or ’ Sprint: drIliS
Theta Chi is defending intra111.
Flail I.
Nlet
mural champion, having taken the equal the world record mile mark
iii.’01 (
It:, tt,
..t
ii
Iin< ?Ilan
35!)
1
set
by
England’s
Roger
or
title from the Music devartment
$11 WEST SAN CARLOS
,,’h M11011%441 III
S’llrld
is a,
last year.
,s1n,’WIN in Ili.
santee ran a 4:01.3 mile In 11"1"."..-:

Tau Gamma, P.E. and recr,
tion honor society, is planning
barbecue for Sunday. June 6, at
the home of Jeannette Perry.% Tau
Gamma members are asked to sign’
up in the Women’s Gym for food
contributions and to settle transportation needs. Cars are scheduled to leme the gym at 4 o’clock
Sunday after/1W According to
Pat Appel, reporter, this will 1%.
the final meeting of the year, and
slides of the groUp’s ski trip will
be shown.
*
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At Oil Seminar
Jack Holland, SJS associate professor ofibusiness, has been appointed to attend the 1954 Faculty
Seminar program of the Standard
Oil Company of California, Dr.
John T. Wahlquist, president of
the colleg(. announced recently.
Holland will join 14 other college and university professors from
seven Western states, Alaska and
Hawaii in a two-week study of
Standard’s operations in the West.
This program, now in its fourth
year, offers participants a conecntrated study of the company, its
structure and operations. It will
include ViSkili to the oil fields, refineries and research centers.
Having done graduate work at
Harvard and Stanford Universities,
Holland is active in the American
Marketing Institute, the National
Association of Purchasing Agents,
the California Institute of Govern mental Purchasers and the Amer.
ican Institute of Banking.
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, head of thesis Engineering department, has
paiiicipated in former Standard
Oil seminars.
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MI) Fire
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man, announced yesterday. There j To Edit ’Letter,
will be a meeting of the Rally
I
"Th. Epsilon Pi Tau News]. t committee Wednesday, according
ter." a semi - annual newslett.
to Ito.
about the group, will he sent out
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members and graduates toSignI
Spartan Shop
The three-page paper was hanI
beAi..
1..01111111i,
’IV 0
dled by Donavin Dressler and Luding produesed by San stitl, State’s
I ford Elvy.
German club June 5 and 8 The
The Spartan Shop bookstore
sign was stolen over the weekend,
J1111. 5 moduction will be at Germania Hall, 61 N. 21)11 St.. and according to Byron Bollinger of
JunetO the plays will go on 111 the Buildiugs and Grounds office.
Ile said the regular watchman
Room 53.
Finest Shakes
Admission charges are 25 cents (lid not notice the sign was missin San Jose
for students and 35 eerets for gen- ing, and campus security. police
eral admission. Dr Theodore Vet-- %lel’, ratified by Roland Atkinson,
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
haaren. German Hub adviser, is Spartan Shop manager.
directing the play.
Play ing in "Minna Magdalena"
are Ken Aldridge, Phyllis Blind
Gr et I Andherg, and I neter
Schuh,
Taking roles in "Det
Hodizeitabend," Evening of the
Wedding) are Mireilie Gueis.
Pigarow and Jens Shuik
I
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Change Deadline
Slated for eterans
Vetetans ..nroikd in SJS under
the Korean GI Rill, Public LAW
5541. may not change their course
objectives after August ’20 ot. two
years following their discharge,
whichever is late r. according to C
C Warr, chief ol the ..crerans Administration vocational rehabilitafilen arid education division.
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, -.1 soloist in a concert by thi
outside the English office at
MI and 6:30 pan.
the end of this week,
Jose State College Symphony
ti ,
Id,.
in the (lurid orchestra in the Concert Hall.’
:tit early tabulation revealed
Arts building for jun,. 8 and 9.
of the whist
that 53 per cent of the students
’1 77. Po adults and students and;
Miss Wood, a senior music majoi
passed for the highest iwreentrot. for children.
age ,,r satisfactory mark.. since
from Campbell, will perform MauWorld War
Ai total of 1238
rice Ravers Coneerto in G Majoi
students broke the record for
for Piano and Orchestra. accomthe number of students taking
panted by the’ mehestra.
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Nang Dictionary
troori 5 to 8 1),III., at’l’ofilitig tie
Th.’ concert,. which is free to
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Se ill 11.ranoktich,
the public, will open with Beetho1111het, .ire 110 runt. and may
Vf en’s famed Symphony No 7 in A
Will Be Published
be purchased in 112: or from
the
Major. It Will he 11/110Wed
"Hipsters Dictionary." a dicIlls’, ihiranen
Itil. 110.11110cfs,
Ravel concerto Two symphonic
said.
sketches:. "Noel" and -Jubilee- by tionary of local teen-age language.
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ee. attend.
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Fountain and Cafe

230 So Second -Nest to YWCA-Open: 7 a.m.- 7 p.m.
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